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IC. IL. SPURGEOŽN.

lx the March No. of the lnstructor the popularity of'Mr Spurgeon w'as
Ille subJcct of h flirist article, and it may be as wvell that, tlîat article be reati
in connection ivith, or rather as an introduction te Ille present, therne-mlvichl

asfor its objeet 10 account for suchi extraordinarýy pow'ers in so unlikely a
person-ulikely in tie intcre prcpavatory training under which lie hati been

place(1
According to the olti Romian Song, anîd the song is inibued with sound
phiosohyas traly as wvith genuine ory

"Poecz nascitur, non fit)"
But with equal truth it rnay be asserted,

iOrator nascitur, non fit."
The Orator is born, nlot manufalitured-and so the Prcachver is born, not

i-naniufacturcd. There behioves to bc the original inherent elenients which
voonsti1uý,c the conîmanding andi successful publie speaker, w'hatever these
elements be. No mere c .ode of miles can be substitutcd for these elements.
Theî application of these rules wliere the clements arc awanting, resembles
the effects of' naachinery on ant auitomaton, or of galvanista on abody frorxi
whichi thie spýarkl of life lias just flcd. Ail thit Rhetoric can do, and ail that
shoulti ever be soughit froni it, is-siniply to kcep eaehi i its ow'n place, anti
Io manifèst each in Z its due power andi proportion, those severali qualities
%vhich, taken together, go to inake up th-, true and acknowledgedl master of
tfloquence. 

gMr. Spurgeon is gifted witlî these qualities il, ai, uneommon de--ree, andi
hiat tliey been otherwise disciplined, or at any rate hlat a little mnore care
been taken ini their ediicationi,-C-x,.traordjinaqry as lie is, a~nd wonderful as
are the results of his*preacliing., it is certain that he woullfýfave commandeti

astili larger measure of admiration f rom ail competent judges ; the occsin
for snarling and ribaldry ini which bhis sianderers have been vwantoning,


